Routes currently on detour through Uptown

New stop location information per Rider Alert and schedule page for each route

Routes 6 & 114

Get on/off northbound buses at:
- Hennepin Ave & 31st St W - Stop #1321 (northbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 31st St W - Stop #169 (northbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & Lake St W - Stop #170 (northbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 28th St W - Stop #171 (northbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 27th St W - Stop #172 (northbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 26th St W - Stop #173 (northbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 25th St W - Stop #174 (northbound)
- Temporary stop on 24th St W between Lyndale Ave and Aldrich Ave (westbound)
- 24th St W & Bryant Ave S - Stop #4669 (westbound)
- 24th St W & Hennepin Ave S - Stop #4672 (westbound)
- Hennepin Ave & 22nd St W - Stop #1329 (northbound)

Get on/off southbound buses at:
- Hennepin Ave S & 22nd St W - Stop #1099 (southbound)
- Temporary stop on 24th St W & Dupont Ave S (eastbound)
- 24th St W & Bryant Ave S - Stop #40333 (eastbound)
- 24th St W & Lyndale Ave S - Stop #40339 (eastbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 25th St W - Stop #105 (southbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 26th St W - Stop #106 (southbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 27th St W - Stop #107 (southbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 28th St W - Stop #20047 (southbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & Lake St W - Stop #20048 (southbound)
- Lyndale Ave S & 31st St W - Stop #110 (southbound)
- Temporary stop on Hennepin Ave S just past 31st St W (southbound)
- Hennepin Ave & 33rd St W - Stop #42219 (southbound)
- Northbound buses will travel regular route on Hennepin Ave to 31st St, right on 31st St, left on Lyndale Ave, left on 24th St, right on Hennepin Ave, and resume regular route.
- Southbound buses will travel regular route on Hennepin Ave to 24th St, left on 24th St, right on Lyndale Ave, right on 31st St, left on Hennepin Ave, and resume regular route.
**Route 17**

**Get on/off eastbound buses at:**
- Lake & Humboldt - Stop #16827 (eastbound, buses that depart Blake/Cambridge only)
- Lake & Hennepin - Stop #80570 (eastbound, buses that depart Blake/Cambridge only)
- 31st St & Irving - Stop #5810 (eastbound, buses that depart 31st St/Irving only)
- Lake & Girard - Stop #50212 (eastbound, buses that depart Blake/Cambridge only)
- Lake & Dupont - Stop #16832 (eastbound, buses that depart Blake/Cambridge only)
- Lake & Bryant - Stop #16835 (eastbound, buses that depart Blake/Cambridge only)
- Lyndale & Lake - Stop #170 (northbound)
- Lyndale & 28th St - Stop #171 (northbound)
- Lyndale & 27th St - Stop #172 (northbound)
- Lyndale & 26th St - Stop #173 (northbound)
- Lyndale & 25th St - Stop #174 (northbound)
- Lyndale & 24th St - Stop #175 (northbound)
- 24th St & Pleasant - Stop #40342 (eastbound)

**Get on/off westbound buses at:**
- 24th St & Lyndale - Stop #4667 (westbound)
- Lyndale & 25th St - Stop #105 (southbound)
- Lyndale & 26th St - Stop #106 (southbound)
- Lyndale & 27th St - Stop #107 (southbound)
- Lyndale & 28th St - Stop #20047 (southbound)
- Lyndale & Lake - Stop #20048 (southbound)
- Lake & Bryant - Stop #16836 (westbound)
- Lake & Colfax/Dupont - Stop #16833 (westbound)
- Lagoon & Emerson - Stop #17040 (westbound)
- Lagoon & Fremont - Stop #42036 (westbound)
- Lagoon & Hennepin - Stop #3523 (westbound)
- Eastbound 17 buses will travel regular route on Lake to Hennepin, continue on Lake to Lyndale, left on Lyndale, right on 24th St and resume regular route.
- Eastbound 17 buses that depart 31st St/Irving will travel regular route on 31st St to Hennepin, continue on 31st St to Lyndale, left on Lyndale, right on 24th St and resume regular route.
- Westbound 17 buses will travel regular route on 24th St to Lyndale, left on Lyndale, right on Lake, veer right onto Lagoon, continue to Hennepin and resume regular route.

**Route 23**

**Get on/off eastbound buses at:**
- Lake St W & Bde Maka Ska Pkwy / Knox Ave - Stop #4866 (eastbound)
- Temporary stop on 31st St W & Hennepin Ave (eastbound)
- Hennepin Ave & 33rd St W - Stop #42219 (southbound)

**Get on/off westbound buses at:**
- Eastbound buses will travel the regular route on Lake St to Irving Ave, right on Irving Ave, left on 31st St, right on Hennepin Ave, and resume the regular route.
- Westbound buses will travel regular route.

**Route 612**

**Get on/off westbound buses at:**
- Hennepin Ave & 31st St W - Stop #1321 (northbound)
- Lake St W & Hennepin Ave - Stop #80570 (eastbound)
- Lake St W & Girard Ave S - Stop #50212 (eastbound)

**Get on/off eastbound buses at:**
- Eastbound buses will travel regular route.
- Westbound buses will travel the regular route on Hennepin to 31st St, left on 31st St, right on Irving Ave, right on Lake St, continue on Lake to Hennepin Ave, and resume the regular route.